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No. 12. It was farther contended upon theneitssthat ihere wassorhssnable rbudd
of complaint in this case, and that the adt of parliamie'ent conferred 'a powerl
upon the Lieutenancy, of supplying all deficiencie* as they arose, by ballot in
the first instance, without waiting for the slow and ineffitient mode of supply.
ing them, by employing the penalties.

The Court, upon advising the petition and answers; 'by a very narrow ma-
jority, adhered to their former interlocator 7!

There was great difference of opinioi' upon the Bench. It was conceived,
on the one hand, that the supreme Court was bound to give redress in every
case where a Lieutenancy had exceeded the powers committed to them, -or
proceeded in opposition to the act of parliament, and therefore-that it was at-
solutely necessary 'to inquire into the merits of'this case) to discover whether
the jurisdiction of the Court, by means of advocation and suspension, was e-
cluded. It seemed likewise to be the opinion of several :of) the Judges, that
the Lieutenancy had in fact exceeded their powers, and that a second ballot
was not competent by the act of parliament in the present case. But the ma-

jority of their Lordships could not get over the express and dirdect terms in
which advocations and suspensions are prohibited in tle&statute; f6r which.
there seemed a sufficient reason, in the necessity which elisted, of having an
immediate effective force: And therefore without entering 'deeply into be
merits, they were of opinion that the bill should be refused' as incompetent.
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RAITT, and Others, against MAGISTRATES of ABRioEEN.

THE Magistrates of Aberdeen have been in use, from time immemorial, to
levy a small duty upon cloth manufactured in the neighbourhood, and expoi~e
to sale in the public market. But though, in the table of duties issued by the'
Magistrates, their tacksmen were empowered, in general, to exact the duty on
all cloth brought to market for sale, it was not leviedupbn fdreigr cloth sold
in the market, or upon any cloth sold in the shops, but' wh -confined entirely
to home-made cloth, exposed to sale in booths upon the, streets.

A few years ago, the Magistrates authorised theirtacksmen to demand -a
duty upon all cloth without exception; upon which the dealers in cloth pre.
sented a bill of suspension, and raised an action of declaritor, concluding, that
the Magistrates had no' powers to exact any duty upon cloihsold i their shops,
either of home or foreign manufacture.

The Lord Ordinary found, ' That the Magistrates have no authority to in-
'troduce new petty customs, or extend the old ones, whether in their amount,
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or as to the persons subject to them, beyond the amount and liability esta- No. 13.
'blished by use and wont : That the defenders do not allege, or offer to prove
'any usage within ithe years of ipvescription 'of levying, "generally, on cloth
'sold, or kept for sale or exportation in shops or ware-houses, within the
'royalty, by'freemen'burgesses,'the same or any othertdistoms, such as the
' eg etoi tomeIeviQedL n loth brdught 'Ito the publit weekly market of the
' bttghc.anddxpoeed therstsale:byMrdrigefr6ir othersr:' Therefore, in the
' eclatatorjucrisBag~elikle Hi torthe keentKcaimed 'frtn paying any

,,petty enae woolerdiIdtkif frersei in shops or warehouses
withiA.the royalty,. -for sala oexportatioir; and in the suspdrision, suspends

,the letters simpliciter, and decerns/o y I e
e, i g strateeclaissdAnd '-% I

Pla<\44hthat th aniaaisdiasabk .ekedasiorrof the powers f the
gbe ancidatgtimist the-city-;#-4hat from

idiatliet> eribhysied gsbigtbes.f custoiMs, im-
pdihng .dAty u,af*ld4th~ he ghtirihin thelburgh fai. sale,::Without dis-

tinyigg wheiphemiit4ieforeig ohe biiqrmantifacture, or twhether-it was
sekkabethephypsequja- - itotl O td49mta riginal yiall-bloliexpoe

oal p 4pg lettA- i apy idise tadaisen in the pat>
ageitialJthe4dAyi byA RYf ltke pamnioliable, for ithcbuda not affect - the

privilegesiloftsht-ang,. Iotbatta inwnbaityrfe the future-;-+-thatsthe dis-
tinctionw attempted hied Ap ioidi a4tice siand that the; rooreteatensiVe
ddaler$whosold cithiAar uelawsv4 woirkqinae to pqy -8heduty than

Agpwered T4ipatepgt ah aitaasfilugit moes
spg Ia9 thegnipbitats;wb1ici bp W91- to tWLegiolatted -Therdis no
saidi tbing a: disretioptyspwer i:aMagistriates t6 impoeiinel', por iscese
.1d4utia*t nates itd probiah:of thetc6nmihityl Toin-dfAevdheti

against Ltaltasd~kti lt aur 68N.Mk k866; qErshinegfi Id
Tit. - M; Barthtens;Be4.0 i.1 $[ t sAlJdtheadletiesd~eyied diithithe
barghiadeagulate 6y nahaq wAt; ' and austempt oiiicrease thedd ddtes,
at:the pleasureof the Magistraeso hambeenclowird to-be beyohd their lpowiers;
Bdqp agtisist Magistrateo of Ap*thisit d EebraryI 1775, Nqa f14

AsheeJp~dkbiginst Magistratea t~~SttAndreis, L~t Jane, :8, No. 1106
pafbAudgifentiof1 thel~ouseqfia 4aini* cade pf> the Magistintes-og

Ediburglig aga insbogratiffefFlshrspe2*th Juner k802 Norr6~~. i.
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The Court adhered. v fsq o, h 'r'
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bad no right bodvidferhiTh'stanaedd+ewis, orwprevent the conrs of the
cargo from disposing of it as they thought, pioper; .i&th Ahne, j 2. Cap.
18 4th G(eotI;1 apt til2-s'6thiGeo. I. Ckp.'49; 17th February 1725,
Monteir, No. p ' 16796 ;; 19th February 175L,fLord Paimure, No. 6.
p, 1679R ; slin4 s2i lit. 1.i141; and concheding," That the said Lord
"iDu adai TAwesdWaftsbIond imet d Silair, aie liable, .cbnunctly and

severally, in damages to the complainers, to the extent of 9500."
.ltwas anwered 'riok the part btheAdd, iralT hat behad a power with

regard to stranded vessels, to take charge of the vessel and.cargo for behoof of
all concerned; that stranded ships were inserted in the commission granted by
the Crown to the Admiral, and' that the usage of Orkney hitherto has been in-
variable with regiil.W hj&risdiction. It was further contended, that it was
highly expedient this trust should be reposed in the Admiral, who was a re-
sponsible person, instead of agent -who' offered their services with a view to
their own emolument, and had no regard for the interest of thp proprietors of
the cargo.

The Court, upon advising the pietition and complainit, with answers, replies
and duplies, were clearly of opinion,'thidhe proceedings of the Vice-Admiral-
depute, and. his ProcurorIiscal, were illegal and unwarrantable. Theythere-
fore fzd tlen i in dm snd eii ens id - titted to the Lord

Orqry to -proceed adthreLord

Lord Onliny; Gled ke. Act.Cleri Villie.. Agex- , ..d Maorirtic.n e Alt. Solititar..
* ever dBlairi aI~:p B~rpce. gyept, Inne : . 3.- r. cle01 Mackensic~

kler#- T 4 *'iqrc t

If ~ *'K~q N. ac.t 439.

TwastQv~wo Oxa mrchant ipn Iawicl atng refisedrpayment of his ac-
Peptedbill to John Graham, brweer there, r.petest (2d 605) was taken,
and ~velorded in the 'Jilie-court books of Hayipl. An extract of this protest,
having a;4decree jnrtrpop by the apitat eof hat 4irgh,together with
their psecopt sbjQaied iA cpanon fqrtn mi benhpriseuted to thlaClerk of
the: Bills fpr lettersa f, buning, dou&bochurd 4low ftoodich as com-
patont. '-hf; n

-The point was reported bylthe Lord :Ordinary onthe ills.
Jiawick is a Burgh ?f Barosyr idependent of thi:.npeiir. Its privileges are

enjoyedain cseq1aeeele pij charter of Dqt on niesADeuglAst of Drum-
latuigl dated, *:Jitkuctober a37.i prde ding n tatratie, that the old
charters and eVidents hd been lost and destroyed-4y the ibroads of theeEnglish
and thieves, in the bypast times of enmity and war, by which it appeared, that
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competent on
the extracted
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